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rEOERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGLAIL,-,Trid, vic:aa-1.5 ,sate Dri.;;11144tipi,A 
.7_nvolva1 of Lal:orviowod. 

Date 
 December 5, 1963 

•.. 

,F1:3•302 ('.y.24410 

Mrs. JAMES C. JOHNSON, 2538 52e:Street, who 
'stated she is the mother\of 22.02.12V,T-f)':7rSON/and an aunt of 

DUDLEY McFADIN, 	 concerning 
her son: 

TOMMY and his wife just recently separated and his 
wife is seeking a divorce. TCMY is still very fond. of his 
wife whom he does riot want to lose, and he cannot stand the 
thought of losing the two-year-old son. She mentioned he 
has been very much emotionally upset in the last few weeks 
and she knows that he and DUDLEY McFADIN have been staying 
together recently at two or more locations in Dallas. She 
knows they were staying at 2503 Kilborn in a cottage owned 
by a Mrs. M. A. ROGERS and she knows they left the cottage 
owing-rent for at least one week. She mentioned that she went 
by to see Mrs. ROGERS whom she (Mrs. JOHNSON) paid $16.00  
rent, and removed from the cottage the personal belongings 
of both men. 

t 

She understood Mrs. ROGERS had been very suspicious 
of her son and of McFADIN because they apparently had hurried 
away from the cottage leaving a lot of clothing and other 
personal belongings behind, among which were included three 
rifle bullets. Since all of this happened on the same weekend 
that President- KENNEDY was shot, Mrs. ROGERS had told Mrs. 
JOHNSON she thought the story should be made known.to the 
Dallas County Sheriff's Office. 

Mrs. JOHNSON said that her son, TOMMY, has recently 
been employed by the Loftin-Shepherd Printing Company at 1509 
South Ervay in Dallas and she knows that her son went to work. 
on Friday, November 22, 1963. .Mrs. JOHNSON added that her son.  
told her that McFADIN spent the night of Thursday, November 21, 
1963, at the cottage with his little boy but that he did not - 
return to the cottage after leaving on Friday morning,-November22, 
1963. She recalled TOMMY having said he. was miserable on 
Friday night since he was alone. 
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Mrs. JOHNSON 
Hills Sanitarium, 1353 
the care of Dr. JOSEPH 
stated he expects' TOMMY 
three weeks. 

said she took TOMMY to the Beverly 
North Westmoreland,, where he is under 
LINDSEY. She said Dr. LINDSEY has 
may be hospitalized for some two to 
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JIM SHEPHi.ki, Co-Owner of the Loftin-Sh
epherd 

Printing Company, 1509 South Ervay Stre
et, furnished the 

following information: 

,He check 	ay eproll and attendance records and v
erified 

thatVTPmmr-Tghowed ern for work on 
Friday, November 22, 

196Yand-Vo-ikedv from 6:48 A.M. until 
2:44 P.M. SHEPHERD 

commented that TOY had  left early af
ter advising him (SHEPHERD).- 

of having a doctor's appointment. SHEP
HERD also mentioned that .. 

he personally knew TOMMY wag on the jo
b In the print shop • 

during the period of time that the shoo
ting of President KENNEDY 

took place, because he saw TOMMY and ot
her office workers 

listening.to the radio account of the a
ssassination. 

SHEPHERD mentioned being aware of the f
act that. 

_JOHNSON's domestic affairs had been up
setting him, and he lcaez. 

JOHNSON was undergoing a period of emot
ional stress. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Other Individuals and Orgaii7AtiPril  
lavolvai 	Intcryt ew, 	'- 

Dote  11/29/63  

CM= 	Mariagor, Wagon Wheel Caf©, advi4 was 
witness to a suspicious and d?Jroi;atery remark by J7.14,11,who is 
a frequent customer of his. lie stated lnEDrupon—nzaring the 
:report concerning the assassination of President KENN2DY, immed-
.iately came to his restaurant and proudly remarked, "I respect the 
!4.1. who killed the President more than the President himself.* 

=ATE advised he threatened REED with a baseball bat 
stated he ordered him from the cafe. 

He advised R.= has beiln.in the area for approximately 
six months and supposedly came from Snyder, Texas. Ee advised 
mum often f!lado sadistic and vulgar remarks about the President and 
his administration. 

HEATH also advised that Mrs. GENIEVA HODGES, P1.. L. 
Miro  and Mrs. -W. L. HUrn were witnesses to the. remark made by 
REIM; 

 rt 
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FD.302 Cnov.3-349) FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION indivictuals and Orgina.za'cluL:  
Involved of InterviewCel 

Dote 	11/25/6"i  

JAMES.  ROBERT +12,D, 1220 Austin Street, Colorado 

City, Tex=';., \A L,Jvh-Ziig advised that he did not have to 

make a statement, any statement he did make co
uld be used 

against him in a court of law, and of his righ
t to obtain 

an attorney, declined to furnish a signed stat
ement but 

orally furnished the following information: 

REED advised he had no connection with anythin
g 

_concerning the President's assassination. He
 stated he 

,did not know who shot the President and that 
he is not 

related-to the man. He stated he was in town all t
hrough 

the day of November 22, 1963. He advised he h
as been to' 

Ft. Worth, Texas only one time and does not re
call ever 

having been in Dallas, Texas. • 

REED advised he was a paratrooper in the U. S.
 

Army in 1942 until 1945 and received an Honora
ble Discharge, 

from this service. He advised he is presently
 drawing a 

pension for 100 percent disability for an acci
dent that 

happened after discharge from the service. 

REED further advised he was sober on-November 

22, 1963 and that it has been several years si
nce he has 

taken a drink. He stated he has never been in
 any trouble 

-other than the usual traffic tickets. 

• REED stated his exact words voiced 
in the Wagon 

Wheel Cafe were, "I respect the man who killed
 KENNEDY more 

than I do KENNEDY." REED advised if the circu
mstances were 

to happen, today that he would repeat the remar
k in good 

faith. 

The following description was obtained through
 

the above interview and observation: 	' 

--Name • 	 ...TAMES ROBERT REED 

- 	Address 	 1220 Austin Street, Colorado .. 

City, Texas   ; ;:•.., •A.,,,..-■ 	• 

. Date of Birth 	January 11, 1923 

Place of Birth 	Grand Field, Oklahoma 

Sex ' 	 Male 	- • 
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Race 	 White 
Height 	 5° 11" 
Weight 	 200 pounds 
Hairq 	 Brown (long sideburns) 
yes 	 Blue B 

Marital Status 	Married 
Children 	 Three 
Complexion 	 Dark 
Build 	 Heavy 
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